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Results

•Methodological Question Addressed: How can 

investigative teams adapt in-person clinical protocols 

for successful remote administration during COVID-

19?

•Clinical research faces significant challenges in 

recruitment and other key areas due to the COVID-

19 pandemic.

•Current study describes the successful adaptation 

of an in-person cohort study to an entirely remote 

approach.

•Present findings demonstrate that researchers are still able to 

conduct high-quality clinical research by adopting a fully remote 

approach.

•An approved study protocol was modified to expand 

recruitment and replace all in-person activities with 

telephonic (e.g., Brief Test of Adult Cognition) and 

computer-based procedures.

•Participants completed questionnaires, Home Sleep 

Apnea Test, actigraphy, neurocognitive testing 

(BTACT) via telephone and computer, and daily 

Ecological Momentary Assessment  surveys via app.

•Enrolled 31 participants with Insomnia (M=67.5 [sd 

6.6] years) and 35 Healthy Sleeper Controls (M=70.4 

[sd 5.6] years). •One or more authors report potential conflicts which are described in 

the program.

•This research was supported by an investigator-initiated research 

award from the Merck Investigator Studies Program to the University 

of Maryland, Baltimore (PI: EMW).

Conclusion
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1. Promote a positive work environment and high morale among the research team.

2. Maintain weekly team meetings (virtual and/or in-person). 

3. Expand research team to include experts (service providers, statistics, third-party                

organizations) to  implement effective study-designs and practices.

4. Maintain open communication and close collaboration with study sponsors. 

5. Integrate “shared” digital platforms (Outlook, Sharepoint, Docusign, Study Email)   

into daily work procedures; enables research team to manage tasks, coordinate    

meetings, and, correspond with participants accordingly.

6. Create digital study binders, templates, and tools in line with GCP on a secured    

“shared” platform; allows research team to consult, update, and track study   

information throughout the study.

7. Identify initial recruitment pathways dependent on internal and external resources

(study-environment, funding, staffing, etc.); review, evaluate, and optimize the  

preferred pathways throughout the study.

8. Verify participants have access and are able to operate required study equipment   

(devices, programs,etc.) during the screening process.

9. Contract third-party organizations to distribute study equipment (devices, programs, 

etc.) assess data, and provide real-time status updates about participant data.     

.                                                      

10. Purchase several program licenses to use among the research team; allot data                 

responsibilities among a few team members instead of one. 

11. Consult data experts before data collection to establish important data points (e.g.  

event markers on actigraph) and after to receive training and/or guidance on data   

analysis.

Table 1: Recommendations to Conduct a Successful Remote Study
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•Preliminary satisfaction survey results have indicated that 

87.8% of participants would “probably” or “definitely” participate 

in this remote study again.

Figure 1: Rates of Successful Data Capture via 

Remote Means 


